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HOW NATIONAL Motor Car Men Interested
SLATE IS MADE, in Pennington 's Prediction

Partv Machinery Often
m i, ,(,..,( MMwin In- -mull' i uiviii iniii
tontionn of Delegates.

FEAR WILSON GHOST

Convention IVedletloim an

Viowcd by Politician in

the National Capital.

11, (inoiton w Mi'MMKim
WAfllllVUTON. April "Who

will li" niimliinlmj for irfilirii7
Kvprrlioily'd iuMiik Ihul ntlon,

anil inkKlnx h hiumw at
Ihn niiswrr Hut. Ilm tteiitilti l Hint
nolioitk WIiowk how tlir prtilKit
mnnitti on lh- nmllor. rmr 1om liny
nn know whom Holm. l'hrmn will
Imi'k. TIiobo uio I tin HilmlHK link
lh rhaiiiK Hint tr-t-l to tliw noiHlnu-lio-

I'unriwp iliK'mi'l Iwi-- , ltr Wl.
Ham Howard Tuft vm ihiiiiIumimI Ht

ClilciiH" I" l!MH. "vii llixiiKh it oil
thr innilillnili ir,y tin- - ir'nli'ii y

Anil Iho OiMiinrrnlIc iitt'iy l t r'.nly
nt thin Hint' t rrpnillulf Wootfrow
WIlNlltl. TIiitp'o I"" H"l "f llln"
dlcloli-i- i to In- - pin t ti'rf 'i'h of
thn romlni: ommnlloiiii for Iih

mill It li pBlll Hint Hi"
f If. .l n Rim opfli. ililt Ihu clmnnoH
urn tlmt llw wlnimr. In wtrh rmiven-tlo- n

enn lio nniii'f In nilvntii'O hy
cirtnlu purlieu If they Min.ilil fit
to Inko the piihllc Into thulr ciinfl-ilenci- '.

It Is no reflection upnn tlio iloln-kIb-

to iho rmivi'iitlmm lu y Hlr
rolrclltm of omllilnt'N Ih pretty

iniulft for them hoforo they
nwenilile. It merely ninuix that thn
(li'lniuteM Kitllinr Willi Ihu Internum
of their rexpocllvo HrtleH ut heiirl
nnd willing to lo wlmtovnr limy
hi brat for thn putty niul to n
party iiuiti tlmt memm wliulever nmy
ho licM for )i In roiintry mid when
tho ImilerH lrlil a rerlnln ciinill-dil- l

wouhl he tho NtrotWHl they
could niitnn the rtelecateH ro remly
und wllllnit lo nomliiiite him. Of
courne, hoiiiv i nndlihileM lm kih'Ii
nrdenl iiilherentii that ihey mn nut
lio perminiled to ehuwin their oholce,
hut In tho end I he rhiiUo of the
leader iimutlly Iiccoiihh the i holco of
the convention.

With im ninny nplrimtM im wilt l
presented to wicli convention this
yrar, II Hhiuilil lie un euy mutter fur
lh powerful pollticliuiH to loep til"
Mitn iiciiltered till the convention ,o.
Klnn to tire, nnd then Krmluully Imvo
tho volo of ii certain 01111111111110

until Ii hIiuiiiimIii HlurtH And
tho work Ih donn. l"liut meanit tho
inlltlcliilifl mid leudiTH halo In nureo

on whom they want nominated, They
failed to nurcu In (.'hiriiKO n ivt
nnd whllo tho "old KHard" won nut
they Hue.rlflccd their chiincen or mic
cons to carry their nohit In the con
ventlon. That llhmnp C'larli, who
for oIkIH ImllolH In the llaltimoie
eonventloii of 1012 hud a majority
of tho votcn. win defeated hy tho
nolltkluiin rather tlian hv tho dele
Kite In qbvloiiH. Mr, Mrynn domi-
nated tho Hultlmpru convonllon ax
completely an Senator renrono ami
Ilia auoclati'M did that at CIiIciiko.

Mr. Hryan. from various cauno
ncemn to hao lost hl.i control over
the demoonitli! narty. 1 lo may try
lo dominate tho convention- - or hn
may not even ho Vi deh'Kiitu to t.
Tho lutter norms mnro prohnhle,
JudirliiK y Hi" Informiitlun which
comeii from NenrniiKii, nut. wnoiner
he In n dek'Kiilo or not, mid whether
he altcmptn to control tho cojiven-tlon- 'i

cournu or not. Mr. Hryan will
lint ho tho munter this your.

Woodrow WIInoii "till clalniH nnd
has the loyal Hiipport nt the demo-cratl- u

party to Mich mi extent, at
leant, that he will ho the domU.atllii;
flKUro In the Hah I' iiinrlsco rouven
tlon. even thouith 3.0UU miles away
Tho democratic pnrly must follow
tho prenlilnit'a leadarHhlp, or repudl.
ato him, No politician of either
party will any thern Is n chance lu
a million of the party repudlntliiK
Woodrow W.llnun. If evidence of J

inn is wmiieu, Kinio mier niniii n.in
elected ileleir.ittoiin to tho conven-

tion and sent theut without Instruc-
tions, waltliiK to are what hccium t
he tho prosldent'H wish In leitard to
thn nomination of his succensor.

In spile of the univetKat oppoHltlnn
to a third term, 11 kihiiiih prohatilo
thai the democratic convention
would even nominate Mr Wilson to
succeed himself, If it wore made ap-
parent to the uatherltii.' that this
Mould he the suiosti method of ear
rylng out his polUltH mid prcentnn
thu nation from taking a h.ickuad
step In Its new uorld pollcicH. Mnit
perbonn do not i.clleve Mr. Wilson
will ask this, or that his liraHli
would permit him to accept, it d

the nomination. Hut that he
will to able lo Impress the com en- - I

tlon with his views us lo what shou'il '

tie dune, and that It will act favor- -

ably upon any uKKestliuiH ho may
havo to offer seems assured.

Tho question, so fur us the nom-
ination Is concerned, seems to lio
whether Mr, Wilson will undertake
to Influence the Judgment of the
convention with to the se-

lection of candidates. If ho does,
und kIwh plausible reasons, as ho
always does for whatever hiikkos-tlon- s

he malum, the chance me the
convention Is gotox 0 ho u inlKhl)
pretty free-for-al- l, with about the
larcest list of entries ever started
lu a democratic national convention
race.

Whatever may ho his final deci-
sion In the mutter. Mr Wilson must
ba considered a possibility, at least
tin may he of the opinion that some
otto ulna can us well represent his
views before the people iih ho can,
and in that event he will not be nom-
inated Hut, if he should link to he
permitted to finish the jjre.it work
lie has begun and which remains
unfinished through no lault of his
own well, ho Is ut least u possibil-
ity In the contest.

Taking others who are nctivo or
receptive candidates, alphabetically,
Chanlp Clark Is considered hy some
to ttund u pretty koocI chance us a
dark horse. Mr. I'lnrk declined to
make u rumpulen, but he has not de.
ollned to nci-op- t the nomination. It
offered to him, and his close friends
arc active In his behalf. While hu
does not entirely represent the pics-idnnt- k

nttltudu on everyihliut, Mr
CUrk probably would make an

compromise, If an uutl
Wilson move uhould start In the con.
ventlon Ik ih stioni; oiioukIi for
iiiott of thu Wilson pollcieti, yet np- -

j The foieeasl mad. in nil) in
'J I'erililtlllto", inneriil faciei v

manager of tho 1' 8 Oonipre
sloii Inner Tube company, thai 10.-00-

000 diilornnhlln would b In
in thn Hnllsd Mlutisj In H

has attracted wide attention in thn
motor oar world Thn pioilletion
has linen the snlijeet of ruiiimeiit lijf

iniiKiisihe und neMhpipi r automobile
iIIidis thrniiahoul the country

A a itsiilt of his many ysars' a

perlonen In eonneeilxi with the rub
bur industry Mr leinilnin la r -

(iRnlind a sn authoilty In hundllng
tire and tub prublema rr manu- -
fieiururs. 'I'ha data gaiherml hy
Mr I'eiinlimtiin about the prospan-tlV-

inersHin In thn pioductloii of

p. a Is lo those who nr not with ihs
president In eterylhlng.

Taking the innillilKtfwt iilphubstl-eally- ,

sonin may object hsoans.. Mr.
Hryan was mil mentioned hemic Ml
Mark, bill thn chaneea of thn i"in- -

entlon M'pudlatlliK I'reslileiit Wll
son, as It would hnvn to do to takn
up Mr Hran, are so remote that hp
chii hardly on considered so mueh
a a possibility.

(lovernor (Jox seeina lo be on of
thn mosi likely prolm hllli lea in the
field, m the event the president
makcK mi Indication of Ills choice
and eeps hands off Without hav- -

lliu made mill h noise oi conn out
ol his Iiuiiih stale, the Ohio ovcr-no- r

seems In Im HiilnltiK ntrenntfl nt
a Kteat rate and there Is reason to
believe he will not show his KMintcwt
streiiKth on Ihu first hnllot by any
menus, us he looks like one wiioso
streiiKlh will Krow In tho conveu
tlon

Ambassador John W Davis or
West VliKllllfi, now slatloned at the
court of Ht Jaules, Is conrededly of
presidential caliber, ami II Is by no
means certain that hu will not be
the nicslilf ul'n choice. In full a1'- -

cord with tho president In the af
fairs of recent, years, ardently ad-
mired by the president mid with suf-
ficient expel lenco lu public life to
eiiilp him for tho duties of the of-

fice, Mr Davis Is lc,nrded as hav-In- ir

a itond chance for the nomina-
tion, lie will receive tllo solid olo
of West VliKlnla lu the convention
so InniT as tlieic seems it chance for
his nomination.

(lovernor Kdword I. r.dw.uds of
New Jersey, champion of the rlithts
of the states and outspoken iiKalust
liny Infringement on the reset ed
rlithls of states or imilWiluiils, is
showliiK up stroni: wherevsr his
name Is before the people. The
Kovernor Is not well known through,
out the country, but If ho should ml.
dress the nomlmttlnt; convention mid
make a deep Impression on llln dele-Kat-

ho would become formidable
cornier Aniuassailor Jiiiiich w

(lernrd Is not a favorlto In the race
for thn nomination. Ho does not
even otpect to be nominated. Hut
his ttniun will bo presented mid
there's no tclllnn how the votn will
he cast.

Henator Ollbert M Ultehcock, who
led tho flitht In the senate for the
tieaty without reservations, Is con-

sidered by many us the probable,

motor rs In the ntxi few months
wms otitHlned hy efforts extendlo
iver many wenna

t'nlnoltlent with the niipraenrtetiti d
development of the riiitouiobllu bull-- ,

riiss die and tub manufacturers n.e
preparing lo nrovlda adillilonal

to incfHsnn their production
I'upaclty DlflelKla of th Mr. eom-jp- ii

nles of lh rouuiry am maklna
every effort to inset the demands for
their product

'MpitHlllts in the east are nl--

HatliiK will! ills l ulled Hlate n

Intinr Tube company ft
Ih coliMtrurllon ul a nrsneli unil in
IVnnaylanli4 Thsy earns lo Tulaa
mcen'ly to ritctin plans for tho pro-

posed project with ofrieer of the
local loiporalhiti.

cholee of the president. Ill oaso h
MapiMUMMi any view on the subjeet
llsllsr than any one else, probably.
h would rsprnssnt thn presldetit'ii
poRlilon on thn relations of this
country to the telt of the world, in
well us mi many doinnallc mutters.
He Is maklrm the fh;ht In Nebraska
for control of the ieentlon from
that stHle ami is to defn.it
the lliyan culminates tor iieic,;uiM.
(if eourii', If he shoiilil full lo Ourry
Neliraskii aiiulriat Mr Hryan bis
chHiices foi tint nomination would be
diminished very Ktenlly. Hut, even
then, he mlRht he possible

Hy iloeliiiliiK lo uciept tint demo-- ,

erntlc nomination, f offsretl, Her-

bert Hoover seems to havo taken
himself out of the list of ilemocrnllc
possibilities Hilt such a situation
iiUKhl arise as would make him
available to the democrats. Appar-
ently the politicians of Iho repuldl-- .

ii it parly do mil Intend to let him
have the repuiiiicaii nomiiimioii
MIii.ii lil In, en Into thn republican
(invention and make u slroiiK show

In hut be ilcfeatiiil by very apparent
innrhlnutlniis of the leaders, or be
,.i.,.M.... Mii rrnu., in Mtntiil mi a
platform as the republican conven
tion liUKlll aiinpt, no woum ne u iy
Kieat possibility in the demii'Tiitlc
eonventloii a few weeks later Mr.
Hoover so completely represents the
Ideas of Mr. Wilson and has ex-

pressed himself so stromjly In favor
of many democratic principles, and
n'ems to diaw votes from rimer
party eiiially, thai In the event of his
defeat for the iioiuluatliiu hy the
work of the republican political ma-

chine, ho mlKht become a very for
inblahle contestant for tho demo
crude nomination.

Kuinier Secretary of the Treasury
W. 11. McAdoo is u very frequent
Ituess In connection with the nnniln i

tlon. It seems practically certain
the president will not urKo tho nom.
Inntlon of Mr. McAdoo, his son-ln-l;-

The people mlKht select
Mr McAdoo for themselves and
II.I..I .r,l,lr,i ,tf II llllt lIll'V
would hardly take kindly to tho
piesldenl stiloctliiK his son-in-la-

an his choice for his own suc-
cessor. It would look loo much like
the royal aiicroalnn lo tho throne,
In the event the president tnaken no
recommendation as to who nhould
succeed him, Mr Mi'Adoo mlKht Im
a slroni: candidate. Hut, an a mat-
ter of fact, his name has been lonu- -
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est nefore the pvopl,- of m of lh'
c.indldHles and then seelns tr. In- no1

vwi.mln up of the'p'iile of 'HIV
m tlon lo nun Perhaps the Main

lime has noi coma, but he down t
s i in ul thin time l have a ei(
st runs h'dd on the peotib

Vhe President Marshall Is not a

enndldnte for thn in eslrtnte y, but
he 11 ronslderrd a posslhlllly just
the same. He will protiahly be
chairman of ihe commute on reso-
lution of the nomlnatlnc conven-
tion and has sum- - sirohK Idiaa on
the subject of the platform In
ease of tonf balloting, or a ileadloei',
Mr. Marshall's name mlKht sun an
iroiind ni a compromise caiiflidate. '

Menalor llohert I, tjwen of ' -

homn lenis to be relylnic ton miieo
on the support of William J Miyan
I.. l.nu,. ...tt.th it it (hlttlCM fOr ihS
noinlnallon Henator (wen was an
ardent supporter of l'relrtnt Wil-

son when he obtained the msti u ted
delegation from Oklahoma Hime
then he has hetome niibe i los, v

Identified with Mr fiiyim wlm
doean't seem to have mueh c h,u f
controlling Ihe convention

Attorney (lennral A. Ml"'" I

Palmar, aupporter of Piexld- - n Wii-son- 's

policies tluoushout, pr
of In this roi1
try, Nemesis of Iho profiteei ai'd
Urn ureal "white hope" In tin fiit'i'
with old hlMh cos l of vint:
Ituesa of a very InrRo and kh.wi' i
number of piraona for Ho- ih
crutic nomination. It Is hu d

President Wilson sent word i

eral Palmer and Mr. Mi Ad .i tin
same day that he would huw ii'i o1

lei Hon to their heeomlliK .unlidaie I

Thai Is ns close to an endo's-mc- et

us he has Klven either of them
fur. Hut Mr. Palmer bus made 1'
apparent from the biK'nnmp i.f lis
enndldney that he Is In to inprccnt
the iidmlnlstrHtlnn views niul to ip
hold the presidents pnll'di ami io
many aro iruestliiK him ns tho piesi
dent's cholee.

Hnke Hnillh of (lenrula. ins on 'he
list alphabetically, seems to bo lust
III every way He Is from too fir
south lo stand a chance for the nom.
Illation Hits year, and It Is not ion-slder-

hero that he Is n serious

Non-Se- t ! n rlan

01! IN

US

Rockford College
I'oumlcil IHI7

FOR THE
THE INDIVIDUAL

standard modern Liberal Arts
college fur modern women Kx
pert faculty of forty.
Htrong A. II nnd H. H rourrej
In Kngllsh. modern Inngiiai' s
classics, history, phllosnphy si

Hocliil mid political hi
nil luilliht lu their rela

Hon to life ami it h prnbleimi.
Special courses In Music. Art,
'Munition, Homo l onoml h,

Social Work, leading to de-
grees.
Modern equipment. New swim-
ming Pool. Athletics, liner- - i
In k nnd wholesome social life.

Kcnil for Catalog

Wm. A. Maddox, Ph. D.,
President

W1 College Ave, HocUfortl, III.

indoliiK ixjipi fa i h pio
pise, if posallile. to preiit the votn
of (enralii from hung counted in
favor of the piesldenl s policies Like
former Hetiinor Joe Pulley, in Texas,
he is oppised lo 'he administration
and wants to take an active part
in the effoi! to discredit it, ao far

s he euir In his oWft state ft II
doubt fill f Mr Hmlth s name will be
presented to Hie convention

Now, If anybody can tell any morn
about Who Ml going In receive thn
nomination than he could before he
reuU this article, lis Is a nonil'r
While everybody guessing, the
Kin seen differ, and Will until u liMli
more inrorimition is rccieii noni
the while home. '

WiSir Khaki lo Cut
Kaji. April at.- - In

an effort to heat thn High cost of
living high school boy hern have,
il,,',lid in wear work shoes, work
hI ii is t khaki tinusers Tho stu- -

ili t en no II voted recent IV that'

m sr.Rir.s

gmaM$&

SIMPLE, noiseless
flexibility

gear-shif- t;

motor; remarkable
with which the steers
stays road these
only many
that make SPECIAL-SI- X

such drive.

il.Uchabl. int.rinxHiU

5luilhkr
anatho- !itudbakr

WATCH JENNINGS, OKLA. GROW!

The big oil wells are flowing and field extending, so there is nothing else for do grow.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
With its three railroads, oil refineries, city water system, $85,000 sanitary sewer system
going innow high school under construction, natural gas, oil well supply houses and the largest
producing oil wells in Oklahoma coming daily, what else can she do but grow?

.1,000 NEEDED
JENNINGS needs 1,000 homes supply the present demands and rents are going skyward and
every available taken. Houses are being built, yet they come. Invest your money
here, where will double over night.

NEW ADDITIO N
The HOME ADDITION will be opened next Wednesday, April 2S, at 0 a. m., and here is your
real chance to double your money, and they aro going sell like hot cakes. will have
a 50-fo- ot front and 120 feet deep with 20-fo- ot alloy.

PRICE $150 TO $250 PER LOT WITH TERMS
Choice comer will $250 and the rest will range price down $150; and re-

member they are 50-fo- ot front lots. TERMS will bo one-thir- d cash, balance in five equal
monthly payments; 5r off cash.

BEAUTIFUL ADDITION AND BEAUTIFUL
Some beautiful homes are being planned be built on this ADDITION and within GO days it

look like a NEW CITY and JENNINGS will be no exception to other booming oil
town where double value over night.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE AND WARRANTY DEED
An abstract of title will be given with each sale and may mail or phone your orders and
you be given the careful consideration if were on the ground. Make all checks
and drafts payable either party as signed below. Don't wait, now is the time get your
order in.

Wednesday April 28
Don't forgot the date, (live Jennings the before you invest elsewhere. You will double
your money before make the second payment.

PHONIC, WHITE SEE PERSON.

J. J. PITZPATR1CK PHONK

EDUCATION
OF

JENNINGS, OKLA.
F. D.

liovs were ns Rullty as irH when 1'

eninn fo extravagant dres
Heeentlng the the boys de-

cided to adop' Ihe "simple' clothes

Plans largest Hoc Hmicli.
WUlMtTiN, Ok In . ApiH -- I

tract of land which he
Intends to turn into the latest hK
ranch in llv world has pur-
chased hy Xeha Welch The trnet

near Okln . and will be
optned within a few h Is
one of he most widely known
raisers In this snatlnn of tho state

$1(1 lo Attend I'uiienil.
tt ilK'KHTKH. Mass April

tn nieces and tmphews lo
Hpencer to my funeral eMill re
eelve $10' tuch " This provision Is
contained In tho will of Htephunle
Inline

The will also n reiiles
that the casket In which shn ItiiRht
tin hurled should not cost moro than
$100

I 20
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SPECIAL-SI- X

easy

"This is a Studcbakcr 'cir"

Wclsh-McNult- y Motor Co.
nisi itim-roit- s

Hoiihlcr nl Si'venlli
Phone OHjigc IHIII

1W

The statement of ingred-
ients proved by our cer-
tified statement at-

tached to each tire shows
the superior quality of
materials used in the
manufacture of Auburn
tires.

uJsLIimIMmmmmn$mim iwimi win mmt m i$iiwiMiiw$iwigiWj

a cheap1)UTTING
a valuable

casing is like erecting a
shanty on a boulevard
plot. Put a Kelly Tube
in a Kelly Tire if you want
your investment to yield
big dividends in mileage.

For Instant Service

CALL
OSAGE
CEDAR

SECTION- - r.

Kelly Tire Sales Co.
20 WEST FIFTH STREET

Why
Auburn Certified

Tires
Lead in Mileage

They set an unusually
high mark in the quanti-- r
ty of pure rubber used in
the composition with re-

lation to the remainder
of ingredients of Auburn
tire construction.

The high percentage of
rubber used, together
with the presence of an
extra ply of fabric or
corresponding cord show
why AUBURN CERTI-
FIED TIRES wear like
steel and have phenome-
nal mileage records in
five years of service.

Dapperts Garage
Storage Supplies Repairs

214 South Detroit Osage 4739
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